
 

Sermon Discussion Guide 
June 16-17, 2018 
“Fatherhood: Lessons Learned 
Scripture: Deuteronomy 6:1-9 
 
 
OPENING 
Throughout this sermon, “Fatherhood: Lessons Learned” we looked at what the Bible says about fatherhood. We’ll 
discover the what our Heavenly Father says about leading and guiding our children.  
 
 
PRAYER 
Open your time together with a moment of prayer, either silently or aloud. Invite the Holy Spirit into your 
conversation and ask God to give you wisdom and discernment as you read the Scripture and discuss your faith. 
Trust in him to guide you. 
 
 
THE SERMON 
Take time with your group to recap the message you heard before jumping into the questions. If you missed 
anything, you can watch it again online. Did you attend a service? If so, who was preaching? What was the 
message about? Did you have any “Ah-Ha” moments (did you feel convicted, compelled, or inspired during the 
sermon?) What has been on your mind this week? Have you been able to apply the message to your everyday life? 
 
 
INTO THE WORD 
Take a few moments to read the Scripture verses shared during the worship service, along with a few others listed 
below. You can read these passages out loud as a group, or silently to yourselves.  
 
“A Call for Wholehearted Commitment” 

Read Deuteronomy 6:1-9 

• What stands out to you in this passage? What is the significance of it? What does it look like in your 
life? 

• Pastor Mike encouraged us to keep it real and not have fake faith. Why is this important? What does 
the world say about weaknesses and failures? Read 2 Corinthians 12:9. What does God say about 
that? What does it say about being a spiritual leader? Do you have to have it all together? Do you 
have to hide behind imperfections? What can God do with those things? 

 
“Living the New Life” 

Read Colossians 3:12-21 

• Explain the things that Paul talks about in this passage? What do they look like in your life? 

• Pastor Mike made five different points on fatherhood from Scripture. The first was “Your wife comes 
first.” What does this mean? Why is this important for kids to see? Next, he said, “Choose your battles 
wisely.” When the world says one thing and God says another, where do you stand? What are some 
situations where God and the world differ? When have you been faced with a situation like this? Third, 
he said “There are two kinds of people.” The two kinds of people are those who love everyone and 
those who love the people who love them. What does God call us to be? How is this radical? 

 
“Direct your children” 

Read Proverbs 22:6 

• Pastor Mike said that fathers ought to show up for their kids. What does this mean? What does it look 
like to show up physically, spiritually, and emotionally? Why are these things important? 

• What was your relationship like with your father? Who are the father-like figures in your life who have 
poured into your life? Who are you pouring into that is younger than you? 

 
 
APPLICATION 
This week, think about those people in your life who are difficult to love. Pray for them each day and find ways you 
can choose to love them even when the world tells you otherwise. Find ways to build a positive, loving, Christ-
centered relationship with those people. Discuss this with your Life Group as well. 


